Palm/Passion Sunday April 9
- Glenn Memorial United Methodist Church • Palm Sunday Worship • Little Chapel • 8:30 A.M. • Rev. Dr. Alice Rogers, Senior Pastor; Associate Professor in the Practice of Practical Theology, Candler School of Theology
- Catholic Mass, Blessing of Palms in Courtyard • Cannon Chapel • 9:00 A.M. • Fr. John Boll
- Glenn Memorial UMC • Palm Sunday Worship • Sanctuary • 11:00 A.M. • Rev. Dr. Alice Rogers, Senior Pastor
- University Worship • Cannon Chapel • 11:00 A.M. • The Rev. Dr. Thomas W. Elliot Jr., Asst. Professor in the Practice of Practical Theology and Director, Contextual Education II, Candler School of Theology
- Glenn Memorial UMC • The Gathering Worship • Ward Fellowship Hall • 5:00 P.M. • Rev. Brent Huckaby, Minister for Worship and Missions
- Catholic Mass, Blessing of Palms in Courtyard • Cannon Chapel • 6:00 P.M. • Fr. John Boll

MONDAY, APRIL 10
- Catholic Mass • Catholic Center • 12:00 P.M. • Fr. John Boll

TUESDAY, APRIL 11
- Candler Holy Tuesday Prayers Around the Cross • Cannon Chapel • 11:05 A.M.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12
- Catholic Mass • Catholic Center • 12:00 P.M. • Fr. John Boll
- Episcopal Service of Tenebrae, Service of Shadows • Wesley Teaching Chapel, Rita Anne Rollins Building, Candler School of Theology • 5:30 P.M.

Maundy Thursday April 13
- Candler Maundy Thursday, Service of the Word and Table and Rite of Foot Washing • Cannon Chapel • 11:05 A.M. • The Rev. Dr. Don E. Saliers, William R. Cannon Distinguished Professor of Theology and Worship Emeritus; Theologian-in-Residence, Candler School of Theology
- University Worship Evening Service and Rite of Foot Washing with a Simple Meal • Formal Lounge, Cannon Chapel • 5:00 P.M.
- Glenn Memorial UMC • Maundy Thursday Service led by The Gathering • Ward Fellowship Hall • 7:00 P.M.
- Catholic Mass of the Lord’s Supper • Cannon Chapel • 8:00 P.M. • Fr. John Boll

Good Friday April 14
- University Worship Good Friday Liturgy • Cannon Chapel • 12:00 P.M. • Rev. Joseph McBrayer, Director, Emory Wesley Fellowship
- Glenn Memorial UMC • Good Friday Tenebrae Service • Sanctuary • 6:30 P.M.
- Catholic Solemn Liturgy of the Lord’s Passion • Cannon Chapel • 8:00 P.M. • Fr. John Boll

SATURDAY, APRIL 15 (HOLY SATURDAY)
- Glenn Memorial UMC • Easter Vigil Service • Side Lawn • 7:30 P.M.
- Catholic Easter Vigil Mass • Cannon Chapel • 8:00 P.M. • Fr. John Boll

Easter Sunday April 16
- Glenn Memorial UMC • Emory Wesley Fellowship and The Gathering Easter Sunrise Service • Front Lawn • 7:15 A.M. • Rev. Joseph McBrayer, Campus Minister and Director, Emory Wesley Fellowship
- Glenn Memorial UMC • Easter Sunday Worship • Sanctuary • 8:30 A.M. • Rev. Dr. Alice Rogers, Senior Pastor
- Catholic Mass • Cannon Chapel • 9:00 A.M. • Fr. John Boll
- University Worship • Cannon Chapel • 11:00 A.M. • The Rev. Dr. Don E. Saliers, William R. Cannon Distinguished Professor of Theology and Worship Emeritus and Theologian-in-Residence, Candler School of Theology
- Glenn Memorial UMC • Easter Sunday Worship • Sanctuary • 11:00 A.M. • Rev. Dr. Alice Rogers, Senior Pastor